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.What Is The Nature of he Bible

and its Centfaf Message?? ,7- i,Q

Two'; arrival at the' heart of
the Christian understanding of the
Bible. The Bible-- lo the. first pla-

ce, the' record, of the life and faith
of. ancient Israel and ithe fife, dea-
th, and resurrection of Jesus Christ,
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theusands of dollars in social seJi
urity benefits may he W to a num-

ber' of retired wotkera or their ?

vivors if taey do not apply fo their
payraentBj before the end of this,
month,; Victor ChrUtgau,; Durector
of the Bureau of Old-Ag- e and Sur-

vivors Insaraneeii said today,; '. i

With the 1961 amendments to the

u
? t Cor'- - " 1

PelltilMl Kwuaft h.yt:milM tt i
toffie. KesansvUta. N X...' '. Entered At The Post
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throating te take their staging else-

where,' Ed. DonUttss- - butted in arid
allowed as how the' custom nowa
days "was K negotiate things at the
summit. Ed suggested they 1st
them four families' teen singing:
out of the old hymn books. He d

that the tunes might be
and a few changes in tide

)W0J.ds a everybody sung real
loud, nobody would know- - the dif
ference. The Parson Hked Ed's sup
gestion and right off invited Ed to
move to ' his ChurctV said" they'd
make him a member of the Hymn
Book Committee. ; ;

But 'the Parson says a preacher
has got to figger on losing a few
memsers onct in while. He d

that during the 1956 elec-

tion: he lost a family cause they
thought he was a Democrat, and in
1960 he lost two on account of them
thinking he was a Republican. He

said he lost a member last year
cause ha didn't preach on whiskey
and lost one this year cause he
did,- - ."-J reckon a preacher lives a hard
life. Mister Editor. Us farmers arid
ranchers ain't got nothing to worry

i auoUt wt floods, in- -
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and of the church fathered around
Hinv1 The Bible, is in, th second
place,' the record of "the mighty
acts of Good' ht creitioiCin the
giving' of the lawr JUi iUdfjenjuenf: In
rckiarmnf Inn in iYa fiArtTinff nf".Tpd- -

us Christ, In ' the creattnig of the
church iad prepartine for the King
dom. The Bible i the story of God's

..I. 1 IJ- L-speaning lo Israel in preyuj uuun iur
Ijls decisive '. in

,' jesua Chtist.
" The Biblical writings emerging at
.variaus Umea and far various situa-
tions likewise reveal man's progres-
sive search. for GooV, and his grow
ing concepts of God,1 man, im,; sal-

vation, the "church has held to the
value of both 'the Old Testament
and the"ev" TestaxuenC There can
be no 'profound' Understanding of
the New Testament apart from the
Old Testament.,.. . . Vi,'.',":Jv,Vf.

'c The ' ear?y . Christiaii Church
the Jewish eaaoa and ealled

it the Old Tesiamaot. Canon means
the particular-collectio- n of. writings
which the church has regarded as
scr'ipiual ;,

Through a long pjacess the Chu
rch setecU'd the book which were
to make mo the Christian canoa ar
the New TeatamenX. This i process
was. competed in the fourth ten-- .

tury. There were w existence both
.Jewish and Christian writings of 1

some significance which were not
included in the Bible. We see in a
very real sense the Bible is the
Church's book.

The church believes also that the
Bible is. "inspired". To be sure, the
writings were set down, edited, col-

lected, arranged and rearranged,
copied again and again by human
hands.

The Saturn rocket ip held in po-

sition for .fueling and calibrating
of instruments by a steel gantry
crane as tall as a building
which requires 2,300. tons of steel
framing.' -

the plaintiff or prosecutor must
give a written notice of at least
five days SDecifyWg In detail the
alleged false and defamatory state-
ments. , '.':

Also by statutes in North Carolina
a aewspaper; periocucai, raaia or
television station may,' under cer
tain condition, lessen 'its ferimmnl.
or civil liability by an appropriate
retracton.j . ,.P, .. -
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ugh the person may be dead at the
time ( the of the libel,
yt it stirs tn others of the same
family,' blood, or society to revenge
and to break the peace. '

May there be a recovery of dam-- 1

ages id a civil action for the defa-
mation of a dead' person?

Ne. The law has not seen lit to
give a le?al .cause of action fer the
defamation of a dead person. .

There are many criminal actions
which dot not give rise to' the re-
covery of damages in a civil suit.

; May there be a recovery of dam-
ages in a civil action for the slan-
der or libel of a living person?

Yes." .
' '- - i

May there be a recovery of dam-
ages In a civil action- - for the sland-
er or libel of a living person if this
person dies before the eivil action
is brought? " . r
' No. This is one of the few action
which does not survive the death of
the party involved.

Is It a erime to slander or libel a
living person? : .'

' Yes. 'There f a complete defense",
however, if the defendant satisfies
the jury that the facts are true.

, A North Carolina statute stipuates
that before any action, either crim-
inal or civil, is brought for slander
or libel agahiat "a newspaper, per-
iodical, radio or television station.

DEAR MISTER; EDITOR:

.. Zeke Grubb's' preacher come by
the country store againr Saturday

.night and set with the fellers far a
spell. He said about onct a month
was as' often as ' he could make it
on aecevni of the committee meet-- '

' " 'intra. -

The good Parson said they was
having their troubles over at nis
church. The Hymn Book Commute

' met Friday night, he reported, to
' , see if they could iron out a bad

situation. He said they got their
" new hymn books, last Sunday and

feelings is running pritty high a
mongst some of the congregation,

f The Parson claimed they' been
4' needing new hymn books fer the

last 10 year but kept putting it off
, on account of some of the 'members

would rather not sing a note as sing
out of new books. He said the old

" hymn books was so wore out you
couldn't read the words' half the

.'time and some Sunday mornings it
..; was hard to tell if the congregation

was singing' or praying.
Anyhow, he told the fellers Satur

day night, has already
quit the churhand two more is

-Cshartt$arrv f
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& Across from the,

lects,, dust; storms,': falling prices,
maH rston, taxes and visltins Con- -

groasmoa., Bui preacher has got
ta worry abaut people;, and 1 rede
en that's the werst kind of worrying

They" is a' old "saying ' that the
more ignorant a feller is, the less
hewprries. Clem Webster, fer In-

stant, don't worry about nothing,
and Clem has got the reputation of
being a feller that'll walk a mile to
keep-- from- - learning somepun. They
say wheif Clem was in school they
nichnamed him ''Bunions' on acount
of him always being at the foot of
the class, and his own Pa claims
the morning Clam was promoted to
the third grade he got so excited he
fergot to shave. But if Clem ain't
otnered with worry i this missile

age, he's one of God's fortunate
chillun.

Yours truly.
Uncle Pete
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Is It a crime to publish malicious
ly matters, which tend to blacken
the memory of a dead person?

Yes. It is a crime; to write and
publish defamatory matter of any
deceased person if it is done with
the evil purpose of;, injuring hip
family and posterity, and to expose
them to contempt and disgrace.

The chief reason for punishing of
fenses of this nature is their tenden-
cy to a breach of the peace. Altho- -

social sscurity law crowding " the
Cbanfej of Able last year from. Uie '

puouc eye, cnrisigau sa,
many peorie affected Dy tne isw
ameodmenli have ; epparenUy t not
yet learned of theif , eligibility fer

These three groups . were maae
newly elisiWe for henefits beginn-

ing wiULthe meotii of October I960:"
1. Those : persons made eligible

for benefits under '
the-196- 0 provi

sion ,which reduced tha1, amount of
work needed to qualify.-- ; for pay-

ments' f now even further reduced
under this year's amendments.) ;y

2. Survivors of worKers who died
between March St, 1939, and Jan-
uary p'MW.) (These - benefits had
been payable only - to" survivors Hf
workers who died m or later.)

. Ageti' dependent wMowefs of et

wetkers wha died before
ltso. when this type of ben-

efit. wa'not'. payable,--
Workers who have-- ' heea totally

disabled for a year and a half or
tnore. 'aad' their? depeadenU. may
lose seme back payments a" they do
not apply for' their, social security
benefit before the end of Novem
ber....

Under the law, social security pay--

nients may be retroactive for up to
12 months, air. Chrtstgau explained.
Therefore,- fer those persons whp

became eligible for payments hi
October of last year, when most of
the 1960 amendments went into
effect, each month of delay in ap-

plying for their benefits will hot
nieah a month's benefit lost.
. Also, there are many aged work-

ers who hhve not applied for bene-
fits because,;they feel they are nov
earning above the maximum to b
etlHbte tor payments. They may b
wrong; especlalTy since new' char
ges In the law have been made. I:;
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41,870,992.86
18,180,964,71

,1,397,615.12
,,1,228,333.10

625,948.22
'754,966.55
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'x-S-t am come to set 'fire "on the
earth; ;Ike: 12: ''jffip
fDeaV iBroiyn at .'Yaie "said;: ''You-

ng gentlemen either put fire iri your

sermon' or, put- - ytfur.' sermons In

the .re.;!,;;;";
" My neighbor'- - went ' ttrbugb'- - his
heuat and wew htt wife .out the
back doer and dashed two babies
through the window and pushed his
invalid father dewn the" 81608.-- 3

:ore you caU,taa neighbor a acourtd-rel,:i- et

me remind 'you - that the
louse was on ure. When I heaf a

man preaching with urgency aiid
.ury "1 figure that there Js a 5 fir e

somewhere and he is. warning his
people' not to-g- near, it .M'r;,v. f,

In the early 'Church there was' the
fervor ef spirit and the centagioa of
gladness.; Burning; eatjhusiasni isi
iist aa catching a the measles, es-

pecially when it is broke out en you,
Se gel'; iftn' sma-ldndlia- g

some nuggets of Gospel

truth, and pour on the Oil of salva-- ;

tion, and depend on God to set you
on fire. . -

fact, they may be eligible for pay-- '
ments for some months of 1961, if
not lor the entire year. ., .' i

Moreover even if they ' are hql
eligible tfor payniehls: now, by .

now they can receive their!
benefits as soon as they do become
eligible.' ,.L ,,vfi' "' 5
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seaaf, tauterust, ussorrrt
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$ 25,001,487.85

61,051,957.57
44,736,573.75

623,763.70
2,130,972,72

' 1,870,981.67

$135,421,7376

V;,-

9 2,070,OOO.M
8,0G3,C00.O0
2,856,446.16

1,231,396.16
; 1120,306.38
V 121,143,588.56

$135,421,7376 '
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- Msaost ft Ooloaar zt ian;,;H

:JfrijS? eohanh this 'weeitS'li'"
tendci 'for- church" Biemqe't.;A;.

dotked-lin- f ;mmbr by baptla.a f

. na personal, prowuioq or ira.. .

ft ariakes bo difference what lilnd ',"
of chuwh,;Vbat name tt ;o ;i
ergati-:- ; ation or special variety of

Christian dec
trUie. People nM '"jv

ask yeis the quee .'

Uon, Ar youl- - a .

Christian? and '

get S UtUe dou ,.
bletal).-Wc- V,'

snarae.-r:m,::-

maybe 6oCBMti:
they" asfcvydB ;

J Aro,.yHi.ri- 'aaens' f J"
Y Dr. Emcomu per or a' ehureht
that' ealli foi-- a' biack-and-wh-

.

answeWfliiiii eJueafloii',aitblt
jinpijiftilf tiJ
are yoi? 'but Aro yovt tffreinber.
at ,att? It your a.amrlon,n :t
eohgrogatlon's list evt S there's
S note after Withai reads. f'GoneJ ,

.Ht;tair'.tnei
after ' your wnsine-- ' that mean x

'Inactive"- - hstenH teen hijij
around hi-- a blue moonven-aa- v

you're some kind ef member.and '

maybe the q'm Stat mpst; heeds
some4? Srieadiy, Mvwo. f

regular wiahef b nuiat Claris

tUn churchev deUboJv,
ately and publicly confeued his

' faith, to th ; SaViof had ; prora : '

Ised afleCiahee' t Wn : Sbtt ;hl
ehureh. ; , Bt those roembers arsj
not alwajrs fnlL not' always xejtut

:iar. A Jiaar',iee' ree letela; iv

"members"; J4 the church; anjs. '

ehurch at ail ss these ihrea.1
lerels. The notat to bo nudo lag

'

nrst that soiaotlmoi.-- Vo low--
doHVaof t

moan much, but 'taat.(in-tb- e see V

end, 'v

trow i church mombore all the)
whfte as wo grow In ow persons
Uvea ; The : lowes ,

level of .belonging .is merely., to?

have your name on some chureV
RH, or cardlndex In their;., flla
somewhere.It's hard to see' w
anybody should call this ."belong- - ,.

lng'r at" all. If such- - a ;!'member
disappeared from the. church en--,. -

tlrely, Swallowed up to a crack '
the oarth Uka Dathsn and Ahlrans '

Ium.f I.6;St)'; i no:) one ny b j
tnwA WcossatalW

' ! ' On the level, next'abova Ihest ih

beneh-wannera-,''

They keep a small section of,. Ow

. same pew warm ."for an, hotu
every )Suniay well, every
Sunday-whe- 1 doesn't rain; '

when Cousin .Becky doesn't bring
. horehHdren over'. the
"day. Theie members now Sro the'

' kind that would bo missed If they (

,.wfli ...'ThestifWS"too tjieUeverS ;v
t-.- ' etttinc ioj it tord; but' 6r& :

tog; for the Lord' 'b'.apoSethini.'
they never got up, the .nerve to
tryst rthey . leave Wfaobthes i

' town, ;they are dsmiiiods, fta
good and, regulkt ftan41ngj'.;it
might better read,' "in (od and
regular aWssg. t
UMfslly '

".The top level fit church rtieirt
b'ership is made of usefully ectivo
members. We put in 'usefully',

' .because ,aa active hiembt'iay
b busy 'as" i housefly;. jMuainf

jind yon but doing1 nothing '

Kther jteibf "done; hndr.trting in . of rear work
era.; X usefully aetlvewrker ' Is" i

' (Jne" of "those who really ;re.f that
' church" when wo say good. Words

about ibjiDOfWo can, a' church 4
frln'dly; 'These are the members''
who make lt so'.. Does' a church
stand1 U for the underdog; in th4
cdmrnunitxl These are the inum-ba- rs

who ttahd up. Is's thutcVi '

tofluehee' felt around ytus Wldf "

These hre tha momaers whio
'

nrayerk,'. gjfts.Cyea an chlMwd v

i ,&avtf . been Ttfevotoi tdtfioj .fair- - , .

TcV aad JhwhatVe1ot pod niatf (

i'aU. mission Work.' "Is ' ak:,

;Eh,ucu, eVangeitie1t4;',l(,.
akh;the,astcT'h(S')Sfins new- -

y
.(Chrfrtas; .TW.thedVj?.Va ;
diansbef,"o , a fchurc,h., ,ws . lafkS; ;
iav--a'b6- a, man' who- wks-'hfis- -'

band1 of Ofie.''.actlyi'. m'omWf-'o- T ,

that church. apd father of leveral ::
thlidren In the Bible school He'd v .

be a food man for tha, new. presca.' .

V;toi. 'he said.. "!;VBu -
Why5 WduWn'I'ho'V-g- a maw

. (or tho' members 'of that cohgro-- 1

gation to go afterf They, know.;, :i

him, a M. better than. any;.aow-."- ; i

Drencher, would.-'-- ; - K.-i 'Ci-
The reader can think of pth.-- .

levels ' of church ' membership
But one point need to be remsm- - '

bcred;' It is possible to change
your level. . In being',' .'
member, as to being a Christian. '

U ou are alive.- - you can growl; , -

t v, "
tk Dlvtalra f CkrtotUa

aMUkl ChmU U ( tatn
Ckrtst ta tkj. V. S. A. Ha.a. .r -

iCvaaasltr fliK Imlii l , , k ' "
;

ifOI-J- 1 oarin'f 1 -- 3 1. '

, Sum aI ...J 3
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AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 30,

RESOURCES
r'- '! f "to' '"pp.- -

Cash and Due from Banks ...........
U. S. Government & Government Agency Obligations
State and Municipal Bonds ;

Total Bonds at Cost Less Valuation Reserves ... A..

Loans - and Discounts
Accrued Interest Investments and Other Assets .: .....
Inter-Offic-e Clearings I .1,...:...
Banking Houses and Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures

Less: Reserve f6rT)epreciatiori .....................,.......

HERE.;.

J

' ' I,' 1 r

I m"' I

S3'
When every minute

I: v

SAVES SO MANY STEPS
TO HERE..:

1 A Bf cities
V

' "'' '' " ' "' 'Paftiffll tnrlr
SlLf plus
Undivided Profits 'y.'r-w'ii.V?.'wJwwyff4-Reserv-

Account Jind'. Uoearned Interest,
r - Insurance,: Taxes and Other : Reserves ;.....v:.........:,.;.;.

Other Liabilities .......

),' 1 , S.,,

' ' 1 '
I ' W " t ,.

,4......

f
Member

Deposits '. ........

'iV V'i V

". . . i
- " a.

i unatu

counts, save

S ek t--P BJk r" nliiViKA Vl rrl !- - AAJlniliii

Yea, today's modern farma hare
handy; extension j)hones in the
kitchen, bedroom, den and bam.
The cctet is low . : the eoBvern
iersoe'Vg Just- - call our business '

office or ask any installet-xepai- r-

man about extension phones. .

IMk'l l DE6T BANK . OFriCES IN IS CAROLINA COMMUNITIES

tdme and money by elimiMting
rpienj back' and for to the bouaf

to use the phone. A handy exten- - '
- ion phone; in the barn or other

outbuildings leta iyott; call anti ,

- tale calls right where you art. -

RAlJaGH, WILSON, ELrt Cr, FAI30N, FAYETTElVILLE

SELMA,

v':ivt.O.V

MAGNOLIA, NEW BERN, PIKEVILLE, PLYMOUTH, ;. SARATOGA,

TRENTON,; WALLACE, WARSAW, WILLLAMSTON. ',: V;' " f J- ;i -- ... I - ,. r


